


A Razzmatazz
Production

Enjoy the show!

Victoria HAll
Hanley

Presents



Polite notice:
Seating for Razzamatazz is allocated.  The seat number 
appears on your ticket and you must ensure you sit in 
the seats that are allocated to you.

Thank you for you co-operation.

1. The Meadows - Madagascar

2. St. Luke’s - Men in Black

3. St. Mary’s Mucklestone - Batman vs. Superman

4. Sir John Offley Dance Club - Saturday Night Fever

5. Richard Heathcote - Footloose

6. Baldwin’s Gate - James Bond

7. St. Mary’s Mucklestone - Gladiator

8. Wood Lane - Golden Age of Hollywood

---------------------------| Interval |---------------------------

9. Kasanti Drummers Group

10. Knutton St. Mary’s - Annie (Hard Knock Life)

11. The Meadows - Save the Last Dance

12. Richard Heathcote - Pirates of the Caribbean

13. Baldwin’s Gate - Lion King

14. St. Luke’s - Rocky

15. Wood Lane - Keystone Follies

16. Sir John Offley - Sister Act

Your Ticket 
to Dance



BAtman vs. 
SUPERMAN

SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER

ST. MARY’S MUCKLESTONE

SIR JOHN OFFLEY

Dancing to the theme’s of Batman and 
Superman, this piece is a celebration of DC 
Comics’ favourite superheroes.

Sir John Offley will be bringing the friday 
night fever to Victoria Hall with their John 
Travolta classic inspired dance.

Madagascar

Men in black

THE MEADOWS

ST. LUKE’S

We have chosen to perform ‘I Like to Move 
it Move it’ from the film Madagascar. This 
upbeat song reminds us the importance of 
being confident and physically fit. Also it is a 
celebration of the joys of dance.
We have thoroughly enjoyed learning the 
dance and hope it inspires you to ‘Move it’! 
A huge thank you to Ron Case! 

Will Smith / Adele Remix
This is our take on a popular film that we all 
love about scary extraterrestrials that visit our 
world, unknown to the human population.

ur 

FOOTLOOSE

JAMES BOND

RICHARD HEATHCOTE

BALDWINS GATE

In the film dancing was outlawed in the 
town of Bomont, but that hasn’t stopped 
Richard Heathcote from cutting loose with 
this dance.

A general enthusiasm for all things Bond inspired 
Class 4 to choose a James Bond theme for their 
dance. James Bond is a fictional character 
created by novelist Ian Fleming in 1953. Bond is 
a British secret agent working for MI6 who also 
answers by his codename, 007.



Gladiator
ST. MARY’S MUCKLESTONE

A story about being stripped of 
everything a person has and rising up to 
fight for what was lost, this dance by St. 
Mary’s Mucklestone tells the story of 
Maximus Aurelius, the gladiator.

GOLDEN AGE OF
HOLLYWOOD

WOOD LANE
Gene Kelly, Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers... 
the list goes on.  During the golden age of 
Hollywood, which lasted from the end of 
the silent era in American cinema in the 
late 1920s to the early 1960s, films were 
prolifically issued by the Hollywood studios 
and gave us iconic legends of film.  They 
sang, they danced and gave us romantic 
ideas about living life in style.

This dance from Wood Lane relives 
classic moments from Hollywood films such 
as ‘Singin’ in the Rain’.



DRUMS

ANNIE (IT’S A HARD 
KNOCK LIFE)

KASANTI DRUMMING GROUP

KNUTTON ST. MARY’S

A lively and upbeat experience not to be missed.  
The Kasanti Drumming Group, combining the 
talents of St. Luke’s and Betley schools, will get you 
bouncing to the rythym of the drums!

Annie has been a popular musical for decades and 
has recently been modernised for the current 
generation.  Knutton St. Mary’s dance is inspired by 
the film’s iconic tune ‘It’s a hard knock life’.

Save the last Dance

PIRATES OF THE
CARIBBEAN

THE MEADOWS

RICHARD HEATHCOTE

We have chosen the song ‘All or Nothing’ from the film 
Save the Last Dance. This year we have a lot of children 
who take part in ballet lessons outside of school and we 
wanted to incorporate this style within our dance 
performance. The children have enjoyed combining 
classical and street dance. To start the performance, the 
boys and girls begin as separate groups. As the song 
progresses, the boys and girls join together to dance as a 
pair before breaking off into our surprise finale...

Jack Sparrow’s adventures are brought 
to life in this swash-buckling dance 
performed by the children of Richard 
Heathcote.

LION KING
BALDWIN’S GATE

Class 3’s dance celebrates The Lion King, a 
1994 American animated musical epic film 
from Walt Disney Pictures. The story takes 
place in a kingdom of lions in Africa, and 
was influenced by the biblical tales of 
Joseph and Moses and William 
Shakespeare’s play, Hamlet.

ROCKY
ST. LUKE’S

Determination, coordination and persistence. 
During life things can get turned upside down, 
but it’s how we carry on that matters.



Ron Case
In the past Ron has worked with many young 
people who have turned out to do amazing things.

Ron now teaches in over 10 schools a week cover-
ing teacher ’s preperat ion and planning t ime and in 
after school dance clubs.

Ron works with Wood Lane, St Lukes and The 
Meadows Pr imar y Schools, amongst others, on their 
Razzamatazz per formances. 

Ron also runs his own breakdance school cal led 
‘ WILD STYLE BREAKERS ’ which runs ever y Saturday at 
Brownhi l ls  Academy in Burs lem, 10am t i l l  12pm.

For more information vis i t  Yel l.com and search ‘ wi ldsty le’

C h o r e o g r a p h e r  P r o f i l e sKEYSTONE FOLLIES

SISTER ACT

WOOD LANE

SIR JOHN OFFLEY

A dance in memory of slapstick and silent 
movies, Keystone Follies celebrates the 
talents of talented individuals such as 
Charlie Chaplin, Buster Keaton and Fatty 
Arbuckle, and the films Keystone Cops.

Bringing to life the fun and comedy of this 
by-gone era, Wood Lane’s Y5/6 hope to 
entertain you with this showpiece 
choreographed by Ron Case.

Whoopi Goldberg’s iconic sister Mary 
Clarence has entertained people young 
and old alike with her ‘saintly antics’, and 
has recently had huge success as a 
broadway and west-end show.  Sir John 
Offley’s piece inspired by the film will 
have you rejoicing!

Alison McNicol
Al ison has returned to Baldwins Gate Pr imar y 
School for the thi rd year running to work with 
Classes 3 and 4 on their  Razzamatazz rout ines. 
She has many years of exper ience work ing as a 
choreographer and dance teacher in the local 
area and has worked on numerous productions at 
the Victor ia Hal l  and Regent Theatre.



WITH THANKS...

BBDC Ratings

Mrs Blues

Kerry Kershaw

Briony Foster

Mrs Blues is a teacher at S i r  John Off ley Pr imar y 
School.  She has choreographed the dances for 
the school s ince they started taking part in 
Razzamatazz.

Kerr y is an Honoured L icent iate of the Internat ional 
Dance Teachers Associat ion.  Kerr y runs her own 
business ‘ STEPS AHEAD’ and works in a range of 
schools, and after school clubs, inspi r ing reluctant 
dancers to be enthusiast ic about the art form.  
Kerr y has worked with Richard Heathcote Pr imar y 
School for the past three years.

Br iony Foster has worked with Knutton St.  Mar y ’s 
Mucklestone Pr imar y school for the past two years 
on var ious dance projects. The Br i t ish Board of Dance Classi f icat ions rates 

these dances as:

Victoria Hall Theatre

The Choreographers:
Ron Case
Kerry Kershaw
Alison McNicol
Mrs Blues
Briony Foster

The children and staff of the schools:
Wood Lane | www.woodlane.staffs.sch.uk
The Meadows | www.meadowsprimary.co.uk
Richard Heathcote | www.heathcote.staffs.sch.uk
Baldwin’s Gate | www.baldwinsgateprimary.weebly.com
Knutton St. Mary’s | www.knuttonstmarys.com
St. Luke’s | www.st-lukes-silverdale.staffs.sch.uk
Sir John Offley | www.sirjohnoffley.staffs.sch.uk
St. Mary’s Mucklestone | www.st-marys-mucklestone.staffs.sch.uk/
Betley | www.betley.staffs.sch.uk/

All the film studios involved in the production of artwork for the film 
posters and movie stills appearing in this programme.  All imagery and 
content is owned by the respective studios.

Amazing Outstanding

FantasticExcellent

C h o r e o g r a p h e r  P r o f i l e s



Thanks for 
watching!


